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SAVE WITH I'CE

What happens in a good 
ICE refrfeerator

ICE, in a properly con 
structed and operated 

refrigerator, creates a con-_ 
~stant circulation of pure,~~~ 
cold air, thus removing food 
odors through the outlet 
and 'preventing unappetiz 
ing interchange of food 
flavors. The cycle of air 
in a well iced refrigerator 
i-, exactly as shown in the 
right-hand illustration. And , 
it is this constant circulation of cold purified air 
explains the incomparable freshness of.ICE-kept foods. 

To enable ICE to serve you most satisfactorily, be sure 
you have a refrigerator that is well insulated, tightly 
joined together and built to let air circulate freely. We 
shall be glad to, help you select a properly constructed 

' refrigerator and to see that it is kept well fitted WjW ice.

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

Phone Torrance 193-R . 2319 Arlington Avanue
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Kellys are designed 
for service

' Kellys are built to give service   built from 
the Inside right through to the outside to 
Htund up under heavy loads and on tough

If you have been unable to find a tire that 
will nivc you one hundred centu' worth of 
mili!UK<! (or every dollar you spend, try one
Ki'lly.

One Kelly will convince you that It's a 
good investment to have Kellya on all

(Vfullin's Complete Auto 
Service

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop.

Western Ave. and Redondo Blvd., Torrance, Calif. 
Telephone 320-J
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Mabel Macferren
;,.,    A conspicuous figure even in this 

" age of business and professional 
; women is Miss Mabel Macferren, 

attractive and efficient young elec 
trical engineer of the Southern 

.   California Edison Company. 
  ' , In iiroof of this is the fact that 

last week at the convention of th« 
American Institute of Electrical 

  ' " Engineers at Santa Monica, she 
was called upon to deliver a paper 
entitled: "Parallel Operation of 

' Transformers Whose Ratios of 
1 , ' Transformation are Unequal." 

i :-" . Undaunted by the scarcity of 
,. women in her chosen profession,. 

> Miss Macferren was graduated in 
  . electrical engineering from the 

i ' Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
!   , hology, in 1925. A Stanford Uni 

versity   she took a special course

yeafl she has been with the Edison 
Company. 

Through the barrier of profes- 
   sional terminology, it was occasion- 

." . ' ally possible last week to discern 
' the Institute of Engineers' real ef- 

' ' '' fort in holding this convention. To 
make . the world more electrical- 
minded seemed to be thin aim.-''  '/>. .':'""" " """' ""    ••    " 
Great Nerve

A brush fire was raging last June 
in Lytlc Creek Canyon, in the San 
Bcrnardino Mountains. It was 

.threatening the invaluable water 
shed nearby and hundreds of acres 
en* tim'ier. 

 - - --.  On her way to Camp Bonita, 
Dorothy Corgi!!, 15-year-old Col- 
ton girl, noticed the fire; realized 
that she was the only person in 
the vicinity; calmly took a blanket 
from her car; got the fire under 
control; notified rangers. 

A bright (?old medal is the re- 
• ward that the girl now wears for 

her act which showed, said Su 
pervisor of San Bi'rnardino -Nation 
al Forest J. E. Elliot, "unmatched 
nerve." 

Last week scores of rangers and 
1 residents of San Bernardino came 
i miles to a special program to laud 
i the girl's courage. With the gold 
i ' medal in his pocket came Supervi- 
i ' nor Elliot. On the happy girl he 
| ' pinned it, at the opportune moment. 

' The rangers cheered. 
1 The fire, said Elliot, was burning 

rapidly toward the water-shed, in- 
, ' . valuable source of the creek ant 
i artesian wells in the valley below. 
: Had it not been for Miss Gorgill's 
1 "iense of daring, resourcefulness 
1 . and plain common-sense," said El- 
f Hot, inesttm.il>!, damage would 
i have been done.

I ' Famed Cousin
' Mourning at her home at Santa 
> Ana is Miss Lillie JC Sutherland 
1 cousin to Drcvet-Lieutcnant-Colon 

el Charles Wwtrope Selby, D. S 
O., C. B. F., M. C., M. V. Q., R 
A., famed British war hero, who 

[ last month, died suddenly in Eng 
[ ' land. " 

Reared together in England 
Mils Sutherland and Selby had no 

[ «een each other for thirty yean 
On his next furlough Colonel .Sel 

! by would have visited Santa Ana 
many another Southern Califocni 

I city. 
I Wortd-wide was the recognitio 

of Miss Sutherland's cousin. Po 
gallantry many times was he hon 
orcd by royalty. On a diplomat! 
mission to Austria, lie saved th 
life of ex-I'.mperor Karl, who was. 
threatened by an armed mob. As 

1   tociated was he with the officia 
| families of Ramsey MacDonal 

and Austin Chamberlain. His onl 
brother, Watford Selby. is now on 

[ ' vate secretary to the British Sec 
I retary of foreign Affairs, Arrhu 
| Henderson.

Artist Gumpy
1 A widely known artist and form 
I er art editor of Modern Priscill 
> . magazine was Mrs. Uthclyn Jone 
I Guppy, 52 years of age, who die 
, at tier Athambra home last wee 

following an operation. Her bus 
band, George Guppy. ' architec 
 arrives her. 

During the World War Artis 
Guppy was connected with th 
surgeon-HCiicral'i department of tl 
United States Army where teacl 
ing crafts to the wounded soldier 
was her duty. This position sh 
later resigned, however, to orgai 

, IM a similar department for th 
American Red Cross. Her wor 

' with the inagaalne she resume 
several years ago. In Alhambr 
she was active .In the Women 

iClub, niuiiiess and Profcmlon 
' Women's Club. tb« First Fresh)*
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Aviatrices Prizes
Fruits of their toil, reward* for 

heir long, tedious grind were re- 
eived last week by the eighteen 

women fliers who raced from 
anta Monica to Cleveland in the 
omen's air-derby. At the National 

Aeronautical Exposition, at Cleve- 
and, their triumph was recognized, 
rizes were" awarded them. 
Prime among the Southern Cali- 

ornia winners was Gladys O'Don- 
ell, who won second prize. Her 

winnings consisted of $1950. On 
ic verge of tears was she when 
lie learned that she was to receive 

memorial trophy honoring her 
lose friend, Mrs. Jessie H. Mc- 

Whinney, killed in an airship last 
pring at .Long Beach. C. C. Mc- 

Whinney, widower, offered the 
rophy. 

Ruth Elder of Beverly Hills was 
Iso among the prize winners, She 
ook the Hollywood prize of $525 
or placing fourth in the derby and 
he Hoot Gibson trophy.l. 
The first prize of $4100 was taken 

y Louise Thaden, Pittsburgh, 
winner of the derby. Third prize 
was won by Amelia Earhart. 
Brookline, Mass., successful coii- 
ueror of the Atlantic. It amouifted 
o $875. 

In the light plane class Phoebe 
Onitie, Memphis, took the first 

rize of $500. , Second prize went 
0 Edith Folti, Portland; it 
mounted to $450. Mrs. Keith Mil-, 
er, New Zealand, took the $525 
hird prjze, and Thea Rasche, Ger 

many, took fourth, $175.

Aimee's Hotel
Aimec Semple McPherson, famed 

MS Angeles evangelist, last week 
adopted the somewhat worldly role 
of a $1,000,000 hotel proprietor. 
Phe new structure she will have 

erected next to AngelUs Temple. 
To   furnish accommodations for 
out-of-town followers is its chief 
purpose. It will also be opened to 
the public. > 

Papers which the noted woman 
treacher took out in Sacramento 
ast week cover organization of the 
jcho Park Hotel Corporation 
L,td. It is licensed to maintain am 
deal in hotels, apartments, restau 
rants, garages, other real estate 
Capital stock is announced a 
$1,500,000. Listed as the board o 
directors are Mrs. McPherson 
Cromwell Ormiby and Harriet A 
Jordon.

High Honor
Among the highest honors be 

stowed by the French Governmen 
for educational activity is the titl 
of Officier de 1'Instructlo.n Pub 
lique. Honored last month wit 
this title was Dr. Mary Sinclai 
Crawford, Dean of Women an 
professor of French at tho Unl 
versity of Southern California. 

It was while Miss Crawford wa 
conducting a party of Universal 
co-eds to the show places of Eu 
rope that her great service t 
French culture In the United State 
was so honored. Also this sum 
mer did Mist Crawford attend th 
biennial convention of the Inter 
national Federation of Universit 
Women, Geneva.

People

Upland's Mr, Hovve
, John D. Howe Is Upland's Leu 
on king, and an American I.egio 
man. When he goes places h 
.looks up the leading citizens, tel 
them of Uplands, and lemons. 

Lately Uplands, ilowe went t 
Itjily, Ip Rome. , As was his cup 
loin ,he looked up tl»e leading ci(

It-iidiiiu. citizen is Mussolini  B«n

o (n Du'ce) Mussofiat ! .  : :   
To Mussolini went Mr. Howe. 

'o Mussolini was he introduced. 
Said the introducer: "Meet Mr. 
Howe, the lemon king!" Said Pre 
mier Mussolini, "Vive la lemon  
nd Howe." 
Italy's dictator was told the fol- 

ownig by friends of Howe's. There 
s no better lemon ; rower in Cal- 
ornla than Howe. He is vice- 

iresident of the Upland Lemon

merican Legion member, Rotary 
Club organist. 

Whe.i Mussolini had' learned all 
>out Howe, other outstanding 
itizens came forward, also learned 
bout Howe, learned of Upland, 
emons.

Conventions

A-Grave Business
Sober, sour, joy-killing,, have 

emctery superintendents always
seemed- to- -the~eaMial-eb8«rvei:f.iinr. 
ventful, out of- touch with all prog- 
ess has appeared their chosen 
ailing. 

Such an - opinion would nave 
been abrupt)* changed, however, 
iad Mr. Observer witnessed over 
)0 sprightly members of the As- 
ociation -of American Cemetery 
uperintendents hop from the 
rain in Los, Angeles fast week for 
leir forty-third, annual convention, 
till more surprising was the na- 

ure of the speeches; progress was 
leir keynote. 
Indeed, Representative Hubert 

Saton of Forest Lawn Cemetery, 
<os Angele«7 maintained that 
sooner or later aviation is bound 
o touch the larger cemeteries, and 
ooking fifty years ahead, plans of 
le modern cemetery will include 

irovisions for airplane landing 
ields as well." 

Predominating in, most of the 
pceches at the convention was the 
lea that abolition of monumental 

workers and large tombstones is 
ecessary. Landscaped gardens 
hat resemble pleasure parks, save 
or inconspicuous head-stones, will 
)e the ideal of these superintend- 
nts henceforth. 
To shatter completely any pub- 

c illusions as to their dislike of 
egular pleasures, the representa- 
ives attended theatres, balls, other 
eht pleasures, during the conven- 
ion.

Sports

Simon Pure
Acme of amateurism °ia Bobby 

Pones, the nation's greatest golfer 
n golf, though not in law, Jones 
s blind to the glitter of gold. Las 
fortnight he came to Los Angeles 
on his first visit, to play golf, to 
'orget his law practice. 

Not long had the famous- golfer 
>cen in town when representative 
of a motion picture company of 
fered him $60,000 for two weeks 
work In a talkie picture. But Jones 
lealous of his amateur status, re 
fused coldly the offer. 'I wouldn* 
do two hours of that work fo 
$50,000 as long as I remain an 
amateur," said the redoubjtabl 
Jones in a slow. Southern accenl 
Such U the high price which Bobby 
Jones places upon hi* amateur 
standing. 

Interesting are the precaution 
Jones takes to keep free from 
blemish his spotless amateurism 
Once he was asked to endorse 
cigarette, not as a golfer, bu 
rather, as a lawyer. But Jones 
turned a deaf ear. 

Later hia admiring friends in~A< 
lanta offered him   house and lo 
For to Atlanta he had brough 
great fame. It placed him in a 
embarrassing position. 'I had to 
turn the offer down," aald Jones 
"because I felt that acceptanc 
would act a bad precedent fo 
amateur golf. I told my friend 
that I cherished their desire to d 
something for me, and that this 
desire I would accept. Beyond tba 
I could accept nothing." 

He turned down an offer from 
Hollywood Bowl to broadcast over 
the radio there because he though 
some might think he was beln 
paid for Ilia appearance. 

For the past two years the Em 
peror of Japan has offered to sen 
  warship to this country, pic 
Jonea up, carry him as a guei 
Sf the Japanese government < 

apan. There he would appear i 
exhibitions, stimulate golf intores 
in that nation. Said Uobl>y> mai 
ugur: "I have tried my bent ' 
get Bobby to accept. I huvo tf> 
liim he should accept because I 
wuuld do much good for golf : 
the Orient and wuuld hulp qcmni 
frUmilly rolutiwm liutwvun th 
jUnilud SUluu and Jupiin.. But h 
will not ovoii, listen IMIVUIUUI, , U

MM 'that a; Wrbtac iAterpretattori 
might be placed on hU act. Some 
might think he waa using hl» fame 
or a free trip to Japan/' 

Jones pays all hla own expenses

to play at Pebble Beach last week. 
While in Los Angeles he refused 
yen to accept, automobile rides to 
lubs where he played. 

One day during his stay, he was 
eading a large party from the 

Biltmore to the Los Angeles Coun
try Club. The taxi that had been 
called could not handle the entire 
tarty. Someone present said his 
«r was across the street, said 
ones was welcome to it. Sud- 
enly, Jones slipped through the 
evolving doors, disappeared 

 within the hotel. When all were

showed up at the -curb In a second 
axi and directed those who had 

misted the first taxi to hop in. 
Hard will it be for enemies to 
c c u s e . the nation's champion 

golfer of being a professional in 
any degree.

    Labor ——

'ickers Wages
Each time a San Joaquin cotton 

icker fills his receptacle ' with 100 
lounds of cotton, he collects $1.25. 
'his v/as the dictum last week of 
ian Joaquin Valley cotton grow- 
rs and ginners and the San Joa- 
uin Valley Agricultural Bureau, 
^ast year the rate of payment was 
ie same. 
In the Valley this year there 

las been a 100,000 acre increase 
n cotton land over last year. This 
ileasant condition is overshadowed 
>y an expected lack of Mexican la- 
>or to harvest the crop. Fear that 
icy will be deported under the 
ew regulations of the immigration 

Htreau may keep Mexicans from 
migrating to the Valley, it is 

iiought. The Mexican pickers who 
irave the recent immigration 

scare will be provided with identi- 
ication cards, in keeping with im 

migration regulations.

ncome Gestures
Many a gesture was made last 

week, will be made, by a number 
of labor organizations, against, the 
xisting income tax rates on earned 
ncomes. 

Late iti 'September-will meet the 
California State Federation of La- 
ior. At Long Beach on September 
'3 they will gather in conclave, dis 

cuss pertinent labor topics. Also 
will they discuss the possibility 
of lowering the present rates on 
earned income. '' 

Other trade and labor organiza 
tions have also taken a siraila 
stand. F. C. McDonald of the 
California State Building Trades 
Council, John O'Connel of the San 
Francisco Labor Council, both de 
clared last week that organized la 
x>r will do all in its power to 
obtain a just and equitable down 
ward revision of the tax upon earn

Said McDonald: "At our las 
meeting we unanimously indorsee 
the movement, adopted resolution: 
to grant relief to a vast army o 
men, women, whose incomes ar 
derived from services to the com 
munity. We feel the existing ta 
works a great injustice." 

Also on record as against th 
present income tax was the newl; 
organized Federated Association o 
Improvement and Civic Organiza 
tions of Los Angeles. The feder 
ation represents ISO organized tax 
payers, headed b'y J. B. Redd. 
Redd is president also of the Affil 
iated Improvement Association ant 
the University Taxpayer's League

Law Bolstering
In 1"24 was passed an immigra 

tion restriction act, restricting th 
entry of Mexicans into the Unitei 
States. Since the passage of th 
law there have been accusation 
that the law was not being en 
forced; Mexicans were coming int 
the United States as they did be 
fore the law was passed. 

Last week, Clarence L. Kincaii 
newly elected state commander o 
the American Legion, called oflt 
rials of his organization together 
discussed the immigration ques 
tion. To the conclusion they cam 
that the immigration restrictio 
act of 1924 had utterly failed, be 
cause of lack of enforcement. 

Result of discussion: Klncaid 
legionnaires adopted a resolution 
"We request the Department o 
Labor of California to study th 
Mexican immigration situation be 
foro it takes any concrete steps 01 
restriction, i We vant to know 
Mexican immigration is limited b 
quota, and whether it is possib 
by the act of 1924 to eliminate un 
desirables, , , 

"We also wanf ihc State goveri 
mental aKei^cies t<| nuke a. suryc 
of llir Vili|iino ^immigration prob

eWln'Californli, both It's «<5onom- !   
c and social aspects. We would 
ike to see in operation, legal ma- 
hincry, procedure and personnel 
or the apprehension, punishment, 
cportation of violators of the im 

migration act." 
In line with the American Le- 

ion's "pca_ce time service" slogan, 
s this recent interest in' the Mcxi- I 
an and Filipino immigration slt- 
atlon. J

. *'!

Prohibition

Beer In Harbor
Though it floats on Hquor-prohib- 

ted waters, in San Diego (see 
Army St Navy") the. German ship 

Emdetr's canteen - store is selling 
eer. Not near beer, but real Ger 

man beer, well over the 'prescribed 
mit in alcoholic content. "We 

Germans must hare onr beer," said 
,icutcnant Fritz Krauss, one of the
Jmden's officers. | 

"~CasI~~w«fc Lieutenant grams       

was asked for his opinion of pro 
hibition in the United States as 
ecn from the German standpoint 

Said he: "It is somewhat difficult   
or me to answer that question, 
iut the general opinion in Ger 

many is that prohibition in United 
itates has not been highly success- 
ul. . . . We have been told that 
nstead of actually prohibiting li- 
uor in America, the. liquor laws . . 
lave only increased the' price of 
iquor consumed and lowered the 
qualit-." 

When the Emden left Germany, 
0,000 bottles of beer were in the 
anteen. Due to excessive gener 

osity on the part of the crew while 
at New Zealand, the supply has 
>ccn reduced to 100 bottles. More 
will be taken aboard in Panama.

IN SEPTEMBER
the entire country M 

Undying refrigeration

For the first time this impor- 

tant subject u being observed, 

studied, analyzed, from all ':'' 

angle*. To insure fresh, un 

tainted food* refrigeration s 

must be a factor in each link 

of the chain. Producer, ship 

per, wholesaler, dealer and 

consumer must each realize 

that lack of refrigeration at 

any step neutralize* the bene 

fit* that have been gained at 

other, point*.

In this great educational 

campaign the Edison Company 

is taking an active part Inter' 

e*ting literature on the subject 

of refrigeration may be ob 

tained, at any Edison office or 

it will be mailed to any addres* 

on request.
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